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631430
i{r Jack B-l oneley took theofficE-lc=effis at the Annual Geneiat L eetinger 5th with ihe follorving results:

President: Ir1rs Edith Lar,vn lion. Secretary: lvirs Slr-ir1ey Forsyth
Vice Presicients: l:,Irs Joan i{urch, i.;Ir Arthur Stanley
Conrni-ttee: iil,rs- ]/.-A4ery, Iitrs E. I.,'larsh, lllrs J. rrvend.t, tr{rs R. lyhitelaw

t{t 5S E, S A ii,eu , ,ryrR. A eo t<;iyp.e i7€,a-Hon. Auditor.: '-1,{r J Blornele;r Hon, Treasurer still vacant have vre
any volunteers?
Arthu4 vrho has been our most ef fi cient treasurer f or the past sj.x
years was thanked. for ihe I'rork tha'i; he has put into the position so
l'ril1ing1y, by both our presid.ent and. our aud.itor.
The occasi-on was also taken by the presid.ent to move that Allan Poign-
d,ester be appointed. our first i{onorary Life iliiember -- this notion was
ablir seeond-ed. bir Val .Lnery, anC greeted wlth enthr-rsi asn by al I prese*.
Suos are now due the matter of an increase as out forvuard. at the
1990 meeti-ng has been d.eferred. until l-992 AGI,,{, so the membership fee
v,rill remaj-n ai 1}5 a tear-off slip is provided on thls sheet.-
ACTTtrITTTES: There will be no ord.inary meeti-ng in November -- the
Annual Dinner is sched.uled for !'riday, Novenber lst at the Anglesea
Hotel-, ot 6,3opn. for 7.OOpnr. I,,1r Bili Huggins, foriner lighth5use
keeper at Pt Lonsdale, has a story fu1l of human interest to tell-.
Thrsr with an excellent three course meal & comolirnentary sherries &
savorles to start, should nake for an excellent eveningis enjoyment.
Aga.in, a tear-off slip for your convenience is encl-osed.. Flowers
have alv'rays been a feature at our annual dj-nner -- please bring to
the hoiel by 2pn on Frid.ay ldovember lst,
AIIGI,EFEST & OPEIITI{G _0LI'IUSEIJI{: Sunday ltTovember 3rd. The usual stall

A the museum opsn in the afternoon.
I{elpers for the roster are needed.r so please ad.d. your nsrle, if only
f or an hour. It d.oes help to provid.e sone relief f or the t regularsr .
Contact Edith or Shirley with the time that suits you best.
DECruBER I'{eetine 5 i,{c},til-1an st at 8pn -- note change of tinrel
fficustortinthepastlvi-th-thead.ventofday1ightsav-
ing, neetings over the surnner nonths r,vil1 co,'it-iaence at 8prc. Sone
connerclal video footage of Aireys Lighthouse Celebiatj-ons vril1 be
feaiured. -- please bring a plate for supper to make this last meet-
ing for 1991 a festive occasion.

AI{.i\UAI DT].IiTER A}TGIESEA & DISTRTCT HISTORTCAI SOCIETY NOVEMbET 1St

Anglesea Hotel 5.30pm for ?pnr. - Cost: $19 per head.

Enclosed: $...,..
of (please print )

for ....... tickets to be rese:rred in name(s

aa.a.a.a.a

To be returned to Hon. Sec. Box 98 Anglesea'by October 25th 1991

}/IU{3ERSIilP A]'TGIESEA & DISIRICT }trSTORICAI S.OCIETY I]{C 1991 L992

.l)5 oer head. -- gr ease find enclosed membership(s) for (please prrnt)
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